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Collegium,', 'Ops -poz'mg .- gaffe 9'bird .- of„
,B':dp<I'<'hetj B'ljcjtsjrj::Dh',':8ctls Chestoceeth

., srtjRs'.iaI(III, f9%NPNw;;..-.

, Tlie . Idqhqj',,Eljiqrs "'.Vdjjl +Id','- thpir
reg'uj(tr .ssmI-mpqthjy 'pncheon "to-
morrow stop'n't",the Blue'u<)ket, inn,
when definite plans,for. the selligg of
tickets'o wjjj;IiurdcutIs; lecture Fri-.
day, evening. ujlll,.<be. Cceinpl(dted, jtnd
arrangements - rqatj(t 'ctr:.'.ushsrjng at
the affair fjte Iiitercollegiata
Knjghts and Idaho spurs are cooper-;
ating .jq,the. advance qajq, of. ticlcets
qnd will. jojritjy jtandje the;seating of
tile.lT9'se

ASS FIAT SAjtetjSS

Plans'are bejug qiada fo p'Qinquet
to be given by the- Agrjo iture club
of the qpjlpgej of .agriculture during
the.first"pa'rt pf nextjiqemester.

!
Tjte exact date;tjas uot;:.beeni an-

nouqcjtde but jt will be 4<8 early in" tlie
new semester aq possible:
Sactejy

,"You are t<e most jjeaueiul „sirl
I'e ever qsen!.- I long jto hqjd jjou jn
my: arms; to'aress you, to .kiss yopr
ey'es„: your hqjr, your jjps—..to ydhjsper
in ypur ear, "I love.you,u ~

-, ."We'll,,i'guetjs it cqn, be arranged.",
—,Queen'8'niversity Journal.

— Nfl- 'fIItII3""
"8jiioits C~iAkhi

k, '4 c'>A g.. Ass

'II'',IIslg,
CIIlifOrlIi|I, HjjI8 Cili+ O11

-SOIIthe~ 'i1tisiOII
T'aiirels,"Belief '

WA58'lhI~g AT 'l;000
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iity weri liere for more than
merely'rades,'and - that. the. new.',cut'ystem

would"-partly elimin'ate the quptber
of .that one third.

''Yis,ijndeed,I.approve'of th'.'new,
cut syitem,", he affirmed, ""As'he
students 1yill find. it expedient.

to.at-'end..clasiesrather than 'suffer-;the
cqqsequence'8'ith their;,.,'profeesprs,
while,'jte'ne'„third:tj)at alw(tys, have
jjqep aj)l'q ti)'ceut,,'relying'. oii 'infirmiry
excuqes,and;sucli,;will pr'ocesdito do
spt 'although they -mill 'eventually.cut
thenipelVes:out. The point -will, never
be re(tel<ed wjmre only, the'two,
thirds": variety 'ill be .here'ecause
of'he gew. stpdents coming, in. Ijjut
tile niiqtbqr„'wj 1 riduce graduqljy.."-'ut despite>the liberty.and respon-
Sjjtjijty .given.,to, them in the new
cut - system. one stiident majnta/ned
his opinion'liat it'would be a

<jread-'ul

predicament to study thred times
as mich as is 'nOW cqstomary When
he said; "Imagihe "the instructors as-
sigriing 188'sons three;times as long,
requiring: th<i nuinber pf tltjemes to be
tripled and correcting'three'times 88
manj quizz paperei"

HONOR:DIL JORDAN.

STANFORD UjqIVERSITY. (Pip)—On January - 19th Stanford cele-
brated the seventyeeighth birthday of
Dr; David 8tarr "Jordan, cliancellor
emerltui: of 'the university. He was
guest of honor st, a dinner at the
Stanford Union. Members of the fac-
ulty and their Wives who Were aeso-
ciated with, -Doctor; Jordan du7'jng
thp, earlier years 'of Stanford were
qmottg tlie 70 guests invited.

Diql 4436 for Appointments at
SIIANNONSS BEAUTY PARLOR

'I

That the university, student .18
doing only one third of'the 'wotjk- he
should, jjt',the- opin1dn of Prof. C. W
Chenp)<cetii, head of,tlie philosophy
department; expresied ;in an, inter-
,yjevr.yesterday.
.:. Most.students:would hate tpj thjnj(
ot studying three times 'as 'hurd 'as
they, 'do.'nowt 'at,,certainly'herid.,tjd;
:ponvjctjoq -in '1118 wor<js:that, "Th'8,
.aniver'sjty j&n'ds:to Jtut, tjje students
tg q qe'itajn "1+ei.:It seekq..to'(tjse
low..studen't'8,'cj''ertain', standard,,

<1'nd 'those.'who'' are abqye the stand-
ard are left alone
::.:i"Yopknow,".he.proceeded; "A stu-
'dent''needs only a.small amount, of
brains.aqd pn.immqnsjt aptquht'f
,Itersjstehce and deterqIjnatjpp...A lit-
tle;j)jaiqi will go a long.wjcy jf you
,usq thept."
".He believes that most students in.
the uqjversity have brains, but

sonic,'nfortunitely,haven't the sonic to
iuqe them.
i..+hen questioned; Professor" Cheno;
petit rejtjjed, tjtat two thirds of the
men.qn<j ljromen atteq'ding the univer-.

"~ s. - gdltjid by i',

gAaf,,QAYD ',aljjl I!'lIANQ ~Y
I<jake 'ja':. l)rejf(dn .$5

'Tls a'uch-,moie jpleasant taI<k to
comment on an',Idaho victory- than a

t '7
A .

't
losp aqd perl<ape there js,,less Io say,
I)pt;-all sqj<I; It,<watt jj real jgaqte.

." Idaho sfarted;with a rush and'soon
le<i.l(l to 1.'esqrves were rushed
jq:<tet„hqjjt; tltjt."lead 4<ri(I permit 'the
regulars to rest.';Oregon proc'ceded
to Vadupjcj.:tjjje.lead, Itq( gheygj) bossed
«:basket just before-the half.to.leave

ti qcqre Icjpltq,12„: Oregop jj,:at the
alf 'time.

Mdjttin waq the',fatted calf sacri-
ficed by the I club between halves.
The operation was perfOrmed by Ditt-
man qnd,'-'Butch'".Oweris, .nejjv letter-
men.

Burgher's conversion of six suc-.
cessive free tosses, slimjnate<j the
usual..cry tjjrat qtIqse(I ft;ee attempts
cost us the gime. Tj(e story 48 re-
versed and very little calculation is
necessary:.to. reqlije what-epch and
every, pojcit pteante

d i ~l,
Bobby Drummond demonstrated his

worth to the team many times during
the game by his ..brilliqnt defensive
work,'t, is npl alWayq the, agin wlio
tosscq the basket whcd is the'gieatest
asset to his squad.

For once'.Idaho gained possessioq
of the ball from center tipoff more,
than. did her opponents; .This makes
the difference, of several counters in
the score: ..
. Harold Stowell'8 long goals were

redemption for his spotty floor work.
Seyefqj times he lost possession of
the, ball by attempting to dribble pa8t
pn (ijijipqent.

Perhaps the best single play of the
evening occurred when prank McMil-
lin took the hall off:the; Oregon back-
board an<I,scored alter:dribbling the
entire'ength of the floor. "Mac"
also was much in eyidence through-
out the evening with hi. southpaw
sharpshooting passes and sensational
sho'ts.

Ridings and Milligan scored 21 of
the 36 point total registered by the
Webfooters. These men are but two
of the three seniors who were on the
traveling squad. The other, Roy
iIughes, is playing hjs first year at
Oregon, haying transferred from'he
San Mateo. Junior College 1n Califor-
nia aud has played two years on the
famed Olympic club quintet of San
Francisco.

This victory recalls the 1927 Van-
dal victory when .Idaho 'came from
behind to tie the Webfooters and win
during, the extra period, 36 to 36.
After having a four-point lead in

,ednesday's game and'osing out,
each Rinehart could but shake his

head and mutter, "Again."

.That, Washipgton State 18 the sur-
prise aud feared team, is no secret.
Slow to start and assimilating beat-
ings from several minor teams, the
Cougars hit their stride at the right
time, and are at the top df the heap.
The road trip will tell.

Cheer Leader Porter's urgent re-
quest for muffled criticism was well
received and the spectators complied.
Porter's next requeqt should have
beep for a more unified singing of
Idaho songs. This Will not be ef-
fectively iarried out until the stu-
dents are'rouped in a rooting sec-
tion.

Sports CriticS.P<fjtecast Coast
',:; Title Tilt,:,'getwejq

„

These TVV'OI FiVeS

'ith Caljj'orjtj ritually cinchjng
tjte southern giyisjpu,bp(tketbajl title
in, the Paplfic.,:,Cons)» jcopferencb rape
and the ejjmljjjjjttioq- pr'o'jess stijl jp
sway in tjte"- qortherp sjtctor, . coast
sports followers hayjte ventured ta
pick Washington',to "plpy:, galifornja
f(tr the coast,.lptercolj<lgjatit-:title this
year, Idaho anil W, S,.C. wjii,.be con-
tending factorit jnt the,', shamplopship
r (<pe.

Washington,,qlthouglj pjayjjitgionly
two gttmes thus far, Oregon and O. S.
C;>-—has showq great,qtrength 'lq the
deojsjve victories scqbed, nearly, a, 10-
point margi<i 'in ea'ch qase.",waqhjqg-
tpti State, recoveriig. from a

t<aslcet-'ajl

slump of the past t<)ur yearss has
det'eated Oregon, O.e.S.C. and, Mon-
tana so far. Idaho, Wpn overtime
games from Oregon and Montana and
lest by one point to O..S. C. The Ida-
ho;W. 8. C. game at Moscow a week
fiom tonight, February 6, will count
hetqrijy. in the „Coast .percentage„poj;
umn.,hn Idaho wju wauld put the
two teams exactly even in games won
aud 'ost.

;Oregon in its disastroui iqvasipn of
the eastern portion of, the nortliern
division, by dropping three 'consecti

'ivegames after loiipg j to Washing-
ton, is put of any possible cracli at
the coast title. Even Nontqnq,fprpsd
the Webfooters tp boW. 'Qietjter or
not O. S. C. caq also defeat, the iEu-
gene .mon,this wick-eqd whup. they
meet at Corvallis is a matter for spec-
ulation. O. S. C. still has a chance it
the title, although a decisive 34 tq,2p
beating at the hands, of Edtnunds'on'8
'Washington Huskies Fiiday is ppt en-
couraging.

Montana has taken three dei'eats;all
ready and has taken them at home:
Her coast trip has every indication of
nqt proving, very, rosy for victories
from the twu .Oregon sohools .aud
Waihington. ))Ipntaua'inds: up
against Idaho here February 23.
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'ASKETBAXIS
Northern Division.

W; L. 'ct.
Washington, State..'..8 0 'l.000
Wasbjngton ............2 0 '.000
Idaho „.;......,„,.3 1 .667,
Oregoq <State.....,......2 2 .600
Montana'.................1 3 .260
Oregon .....'.................04 .000

Southern Di'vision.
L. Pct.,

California ..................60 1.000
Stanford ...................21 .'667
U. S. C....................13 .260U.'. L. A........:..........04 .000

Scores During Past Weejc.
O. S. C. 23, Idaho 22
W. g. C. 31, Oregon 28
Idaho 39, Oregon 36
O. S. C. 29, ))Iontana 26
Washington 84, O. 8. C. 26
Montana 29, Oregon 28
California 41, Standford 23
U. S. C. 28, U.,C. L. A. 23
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i~iter"'thymi'ny "

'y'ou mer'aie

tThere is a reason for every
',Cordon style, Either fit em-
!phasicces the natnIral beanty
jog 'this',anlcjle fjtielfj as in t4e
';V».~@eshape of tiiie shoe
Noel;aa,hit the. Nariow,H~
jpr the strqilht line of spott
Ielothes as repeated by Top

MdoUr Clocks.
ltnd there xs a reason for

every Cordoncoier '<md+
timafe hartdMdny betwj<ma:: it
Imd a shoe or fabtric color
5iv'ored Pyj annot women this
isea

+at,',

The~~h~y ~W
to complete,yonjr'ens<nnldlea.',

'IO:hiee'Seethem noel,
'Go'z."dori;s,. Ka
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Larus,4t Brother
Co.,'ichmond,Va.

Dear Sir's:
'-:..Perhaps you would like to know in
.lust a Wofd at so itqw I am in pjtr (gers
with Zd'geworth Jn''business way.

,By professiop I .atq„a cartoonist,
.who you probably know is callid upon
to.:.'create new.ideits. 'While- thijjt is
ranked as tha hardest part. cjf.the pro-,
fesiion;,I have'roved '.it..may epsRy
be'. mastered,'f" a,<person will: but
recline in anjr easy'.,chlijr'> ljjflit a pipe,
and live.witit imaginative per'sons in
the,aromjjttc (<moke."<Aoudjt 'tj(a4. will
jto'on fill <tlute raorq„gdgeweorth has

;,s, ......"('v'ep me'bre'idhaa thjtgi'riy'th'er
rand of tobacco,',so'I,,",,inarrjed" pty'pe toit quite a'.wphjlq;ago. The'result
as bien: wondesrful.. The moie you

'use Edgewoith 'the jtqo're ybu crave
it—n'ot as a drug "but'as a whOlesomp
pleasure.

'om'plim'anting the:stander(i qual;
ity (which means more than the words
signify) of Edgeworth, I am a devoted
apd.proiou pd uier.
;;"" Yours;very respectfully,

James W. Bright

BP~a~laII+~P~~~
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Tuesday and Wednesday
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POP WARNER WILL

SHollF 'EM AT W.S.C.

Terwillegar Unable to Give
.. Demonstration; Lectures

Instead

THE
FUNNIEST
WEODIMG

SC(JEENED/

C

C

C

, Due to a severe cold, Harold Ter-
wi1 leger of San Fraqcisco was un-
able to give the life saving demop-
stration scheduled.as a feature of the
opening of the pool in Memorial gym-
nasium Saturday afternoon.

, Instead, Mr. Terwiijeger, who is'
representative of. the Red. Cross, de-
livered a brief lecture to the audi-
ence of approximately. one hundred
persons and then 'demonstrated va-
rious life saving methods with the aid
of members of, the Red Cross who are
attending thjt university.
, "From .1914 tp 1916 when the Red
Cross was starting this work," said
Mr. Terwilleger, 'there were between
1200 and 1600 deaths due to acci-
dental drownings. Of this number,
over 80 per cent occurred within 30
feet of. the shoe. Two-thirds of the
drowned persons were males.
„"One of the mottoes of the Red
Cross is, 'Every person a swimmer,'
he said. "And then; when you have
learned to swim, learn to swim for
two, because you can never tell when
you may have an opportunity.to save
a life."

Stanford Mentor 'Agrees'o
Teach Coaches'ourse

Next Summer

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE.—Glenn S. "Pop" Warner, great Stan-
foc'd grid mentor and perhaps the ace
of football strategists of the country,
has consented to give a

two-weeks'oaching

course <tt the State college
from June 17 to'une 29, inclusive,
acsording to J. Fred "Doc" Bahler,
director pf athletics.

Professor Bohler and other 1V.'.
C.'uthoritieshave been trying to obtain

Warner's consent to give a" course
in; football coaching at Washiugton
State during summer school since the
opening of the'. football season last
September,. but .until recently ths
Stanford coach,had said he,.wouldn'
conduct a course, this coming, sum;
mcr, Last year, Warner and Howard
Jones, Trpjau mentor, gave a coach-
.ing course at the Colorado

Teachers'ollege.

i'Northwest coachqs should feel, ex-
tremely''fortun'ate in getting a man 'of
the caliber of Warner here to handle
the c1asses in football coaching,"
Bphler say'8. "JIe has had more titan
30.,years of continuous experience in
football tutoring and no less a,grid
master than the ., famous Knute
Rpckne, Notre Dame coach, has called
lcim, the craftiest and most outstand-
ing " tootball coach in the United
States. He has developed more sys-
tems aud types of football than any
other grid teacher who has ever lived.

"'Warner opened his coaching ca-
reer at Cornell, his alma mater. From
there he went to the Carlyle Indian. school, where he made the institution
famous dpr its football teams. ills
next, coaching position was at Pitts-
burgh university, where he turned
out strong teams and several <tlj-
Ainerican players. Hn,went from
Pittsburgh to Stanford, his 'present
position.

"Among the leading football coaches
of the country turned out by Warner
are: Dr. J. B. Sutherland, University
of. Pittsburgh; James De Hart, Duke
university; G. H. McCracken, Lafay-
ette university; Andy Kerr, Wajthjng-
ton and Jefferson; W. A. "Lonestar"
Dietz, former Cougar mentor and now
coach at the Haskell Indian school;
J. P. Herron, Washington and Lee;
Tom Davies, Rochester university,
and Gus Welch and A. A. Exendine,
two other former W. S. C. mentors.

pser's, 'Phoenix
m, 70c.to'$2.'50

A'''DICTION'ARY 02< " CHEMICAL.
EQUATIONS

Contains twelve .thousand com-
pleted and balanced chemical equ-
at1ons, classified and arranged

for'eadyreference.
ECLECTIC PUBLISHERS

1612 Tribune Tower Chicago, Ill.
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BABESLOSE

TO TEACHERS 38-33

T. K. E. WIN FORFEITED
Tau Kappa Epsilon rolled up a

three point nuirgln, 4$ tn 40, over
ILndley hall in two over time perjp<ls,

m"
b t the game was declared forfeited

onday when it was discovered that
the T. K, E, quintet Waq using one
player IllegajlyA ..Tho man in ques-
tloti had prqviously; played a contest
08 n member of another group. team.

Schedule This 1Veek.

Games for both .leagues scheduled
for tonight and tomorrow evening are
as follows:
Tuesday,' p. m.
..Phi Delts vs Fijis.

Lambda.Chi Alpha vs T. M. A.
8 p. m.—,

S. A. E. vs Lindley hall.
jtjdenbaugh hall vs A. T. O.

Wednesday, 7 p. m.—
T, K. E. vs Sigma Chi.
Beta Chi vs Kappa Sigma.

8 p. m.—
Sigma Nu vs Fiji.
Delta Chi vs Lambda Chi Alpha.

RINTING, just like per-

sonal appearance, typi-

fies in the'usiness world a
S

certain eleme'nt of neatness and

salesman in wrinkled clothes

and a celluloid collar.

LeWiston Normal iS ViCtor
ill gagged Basketball

Contest

In a curtain-raiser tp the varsity
game last Wednesday, the Vandal
roolcs went down to their first
defeat of the year before the Lewis-
ton Normal tesrohers. The score
nearly duplicated that of the sec-
and game, being 38-33. Play was
very ragged and poor passing aud
shooting made the. game seem slow
in spots. The Normal boys had a good
lead at the end of the half, having an
advantage of 28-19. Baskets by Hale,
Lee, and McCiurg brought the score
close, but the schoolmasters started
registering fast. Shurtliff 1njured a
knee and could not play his usually
dependable game.:, Loclce .with. 13
points was the high scorer of the con-
test. Baccarach, his team mate, played
a stellar defensive game and contri-
buted 6 points to the Lewiston score.
Lineup —:

Idaho (33) (38) Lewistpn Normal
Lee ............;...........rf ................Lovejoy
Hale ......................If ................Wright
McCiurg ...,............c ............;.......Smick
Shurtliii ..............Ig............Baceharach
Hall ..................rg ...:................Locke

Referee: —Green.

The gr'cutest
romantic stars,
tor of th e
screen today in
an nnforgett-

t<nio love dra.

Appearances no(vadays, more

thail ever before, count. heavily

in that,erst impres'sion which

frequently decides y'our sale,

When you buy p>ijlted sales-
'

nlanship, make. certain that it is

properly dressed in typograph- .-

ical style approved by authori.
ties in the art, wIth'iii>pression,.

as faultless as a new-pressed.

suit, and paper .as 'neat as .

English linen.

efficiency,that comulands re-

SPCCt.

gia 1

No business man today —no

GOOD business man —would
S
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think of sending an ordinary

piece of printed matter to hisDAIRYMEN'S CLUB
; INITIATES 16 MEN customers that was shoddy and

poorly done. No more than he
New 1ilembers Taken in at Banquet

Thursdayl Iddings and Atkeson
Speak.

Initiation of 16 new members into
the Idaho chapter of the National
Dairymen's association was the high-,
lfght of a banquet held in the univer-
sity Dairy building Thursday evening.

Among those taken into the asso-
ciation were the following: Gerhard
Hansqn, Edgar. Street, H. I. Sawyer,
Arthur Mjd<jjetpn, Howard Lattig,
Earl Danels&, .Elwyn Hawk, Har-
vey Shadduck, H. E. Criswisser,
Floyd Widner, Wesley Bpyce, Carl
Leonard, Wesley Spencer, Torney
Anderson, Russell Jouno and George
Johnson. Prof. Donald Theophilus
was iu charge of the initiation.

Dean E. J. Iddings of. the college
of agriculture'nd Prof.. F. W. At-
keson were the main speakers of the
evening. Prpfeesor Atkeson, who is
taking an indefinite leave of absence
at the close of this semester, was
presented with a box of sigars by the
group.

The local chapter, installed last
year, is composed of students ma-
jpring iu dairying anil also from
among students enrolled iu the short
course in dairying;

would consider sen'ding out aCLARENCE

BROWN'S

production

with
Robing Roofcs Get

Hard Witk Gym Door 9%e

MOSCO~ PuI liSI ing
OID .RIl

I.E1VIS STONE
JOIIN i1IACK BR01VN

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr.
DOROTHY SEBASTIAN

THREE WOMEN WIN
SNOW SPORT POINTS"Dism188ed," was the curt order,

and as Sergeant Barnum ended his
lecture to the rooks at the new
armory last Thursday, a mad scram;
ble ensued..The class moved toward
the single small two by four door
en masse, but not through it.

The door was half tom from 1ts
hinges by the impact. It is a miracle
that the wall held, under the strain
of pushing and struggling. Finally,
after a period of desperate squirm-
ing, the majority of khaki-clad fresh-
men squeezed through, one by one.
Not content with just ripping the door
halfway off, the class repeated the
scene the next day. They hit that
door like 8 thunder-bolt from Jove.
Tins time they did a complete joix
The door was demolished —the first
castt<tlty sufi'ered by the new Me-
mprittl gymnasium.

Three W. A. A. women have com-
pleted requirements for the 60 points
for winter sports offered toward a
sweater award, since the heavy snow,-
fall has come to Moscow. Coasting,
skiing aml sieighing are, according to
Florence Rudger, manager of winter
sports, the most popular of the out-
door activities. Skating is impos81bie
snd hiking has been practically given
up untl roads are more passable. Wo-
men's basketball practice is said tp be
drawing large numbers of 1V. A. A.
members. Regular practice for the an-
nual interclass tournament began last
week aud the teams will be selected
in twp weeks. An abundance of ex-
perienced material indicates that the
sextets of all classes will be strong,
say the managers.

Printers of The ARGONAUT —Tlie IDAHO FORESTER—
The'<DAHO

ENGINEER —Tile BLUE BUCKET, and OTHER
UNIVERSITY PUBLICATIONS
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